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ADDRESS OI( .• STROM THURMOND, GOV:8."'RNO( JF SOUTH 
CAROLINA, vd THE UNVEILING OF THE MONUMENT TO 
COLONELS TRAVIS AND BONHAM, AT SALUDA, SOUTH 
CAROLI NA~ JULY 26 , 1947 . 
---
The people ot Salu ah v gath red h re today to pay a 
el ted tribute to two men or this eounty---t omen ho ore the.n 
a cent 1 o g~Te up their lives in order to t1gb.t tor the rur-
t eranoe o treedo and 11 erty in this oountr,. 
The rav ry ot '1J.11 B rrett · raTi and e tler 
Bon 1.n the acre ot the a while the7 • re fighting tor 
the tre do or ex 1a b 1n rec ll d h re toda and thi · on -
ent 1e e1ng dedlc t to th • ctually, it lso stand 
re nder to all or u or ~be .courage, the heroism, nd abilities 
ot thou ands or torgotte and unsung patriots ho found or 
country so firmly n sos our 17th t 1n 1947 1t 1 not onl7 th 
richest and best countl"f ot the world. but it 1s the tru ho of 
11 erty, of dee nt livin, ot ore 1 di 1 ual tr edo th n exists 
anywhere. 
is on ent to vie an Banh • who wer born and 
reared so close to th1 co unity. should then :recall to all of 
us the sreat d bt w owe to our ancestors who tought nd die 
that our inb.eritanc would be tron nd gr 
• 
You know the history or the Al • You know ho that 
h n~ ot braT, purposetul eh, ti ting und r th directive 
sill of young Travis, kill d ihou and ot 1nv ers betore finally 
being butchere wh n s nt 
' 
o e ult iely wared over 
' t r parts of the eag r tort and to ~o Tictory. 
You know, too, how the a peal.a tor ssist no, carried 
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br vely b7 Bon , were reject e ause ot the laok of pr pared-
ness o the part ot others ln exas. Yo know, aga1nt h the p• 
hill 1tter truggle was carried on by other brav en and how, 
fter th tr strength had ,een rshalle and they h tinall7 pr -
par d the elve tor thew rtare, that the7 tr1 -phed d Te s 
bee e tree . 
e bra ry ot those n rro ex s, fro , tro 
South Carolin - - ye tr - all the outh hioh had sent 1 en to 
the .new t.ront1er--l not torgotten. But rentemb red, too,. 1 the 
tac th t theJ war not prep red tor the fight; th t thy d not 
. loo d too well to the .tuture and \ht they h d tailed to d ter-
e upon co der with aut ority to or r other garrisons to 
the ss1 tanoe ot Travis and bis handful of n 1n the Ala o. 
'l'he p rall 1 that we in the United State th we in 
So th Carolina can dr w tro the erense ot the Al o l obvious. 
e b ve reoently concluded nother world war tnto which we were 
toro d whe e were not prep re. !he bitterness ot our rlJ 
loss s d t e normity ot destruction cau e by our pe ceful trtUne 
or ind ve· not been eras by the ultJ.mat victory which •a 
r e.ohe only ner 14,000,000 persons ere under a dafter 
our iJldustrial an so1ent1tlo for,ce h db en tr in o approach-
ing \heir l it . 
C 't w se thi on ent ded1c ted to Tr vis ad onha 
to remln ue con tantly that w s\ strive not only tor pe c in 
o t but lo tor peac tore r? 1 we not use th1 event 1n 
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Saluda today to serve as our guide toward a rut r that ill be 
glistening with opportunities and br18ht with n's b111ty to 
live peaoetully with an? 
U in this· idea s a torch, I belieYe that we can s-
sure. a world ot peace b7 practical applic tion ot preparedness. 
Our ettorts wlll be forgotten and, in tact, 111 e useless, it 
we rely announce high-sounding ethereal nitesto. e ust 
be tough. e st b pr ctioal. e at bee rnest. 
It is perfectly obvious that the next world w r-- -it 
our ettorts tor lasting peace are not successtul-- -wil.l be tougbt 
on l vels n ver betore e brae d by warfare. The attacks 111 
come without warning--- they will be a eries ot Pearl H rbors. 
Our b.o s, our industries as well as our 1l1tary 11'.lst llat1on 
will be attacked. Our civilian popul tion will be 1n the front 
lines. Our professional soldiers and sailors 7 well be wiped · 
out 1n the tirst tew instants of the contliet. Te rest ot 
111 e lett to battl tor our elves---unless we take t pa now 
to forestall these developments. 
the Unit 
It 1 1mperat1 e th t we act now--th t we act tod 7. 
I say t t prope~ preparedness can be aooo.m.plished in 
/ St tea by t.tie pplic tion or sound 111tary sen e to 
our every- a:, 11:f'e. 
enial to ao e of us but 
7 1 it is true, ean s lt-
not turn us into a litaristic 
nation. It will not/ esult in tre endoua standing 
/ 
es. Bu\ 
/ 
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it ill req\ilre foresight and deter.mined ot1on on the part of our 
l eadera and tu cooperation tr · all o t us. / 
all, I bel1ev that e ust ha e true total 
mobilization. es ould pass l ws at once that ra-
tive s soon as ho tll1t1es begin. Allot our scientific, indus-
tri 1 nd manpo er reso roes s ould bee bra ed into this pls:i. It 
I 
as o1v111~n~ detense tters; r t1on-
oods; oontro;f ot ages and profits. 
The bol p ttern should be arranged 1~h the idea that equal con-
:::::::~• to the war ertort ill bi / de by all groups ot our 
1ng ot ess ntial or scare 
should extend to such 
I speak strongly in rav ot un1f1oation ot our a ed 
services. ' Those of you who served in the recent ar 111 -recal.l, 
I I a sure, instances ot improper coorcM.nat1on or cooperation that 
ould not have occurred had tnir ar ed forces be n under a single 
co nd. I 
It is perat
1
ive that our t11litary tre.ngth be organized 
I 
throughout the countr to embra ce all or the reserv organizations 
nd such groups itn civilian bases as the national guard. 
I 
hat b ings us u_p to the question of univ raal m111t ry 
training. I a a t1rm believer that all of our young I . 
profit by h} ing some illtary training. I kno that 
ould thusl protit by having a trained body of men ho 
en would 
he country 
be 
place uickly into our armed forces should a ar e er enc)'; arise. 
I 
/ 
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I do not b lieve i , we can r gin allow our lit r, est b-
ltahme.a.t to e • akened to th point that w w l h veto rely upon 
rm,. e will n e the trength an bil1t1ea 
ot all our I 
Right t ho ple ct t e work 
being doe on tic develop nts. e know that we barelJ won 
the roe tor ato c er and e kno • oo, that other nation are 
at work on other ans t otrensiv 11tary gh\. Ou1' scientitio 
I 
ohievem.ent are great a.ml our eoten ists re skilled but st 
give the tree o and resou,ce so they can de-relop or we 
tor our us and tor th · ot p oe in th world. 
I a oonvino d, too, )tha\ en e · a sound intelligence 
service which ill provide our eroe !lit 'r7 est b-
/ lis nt with info t1on ~ n po sat evelop nt throughout the 
world. Th re ls nothing derhandd in .bav1ng 1 t lllgence otfieers 
at work ror us. All n tlona h suo services; y ot the on 
giant scales. f , ours,elv s. a 1.ntelltgenc activitie t the7 
should 
nts ~ ·t 
bro den d so that we will know , 
I g.bt thre 1ien ·our atety and t 
l t es bot velop-
ce or the world. 
Ther are other n eessary steps torte pres rT tion ot 
peaoe--and it th / ta1ls,tor the intenance ot our tr edo and 
ind pendence. neighboring countries in South nd Central 
r1can should s a lotnt pl n tor df,ttense , ot this 
-
~ · ephere; our erchant marltte ehould be 1nta1ned at a big 
!ope~at1ng 1 f 1, not only to provide e ploy nt tor o t sea en, 
I 
I 'I 
./' 
;Ii, t 
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ot only ~o keep po 
also to proYide h1p 
rce with thereat ot the;,:arl ut 
/ ilities tor th t t ~ conflicts. 
e should cons :rT' our n and w / ould dd to th 
in which we are deffclent. tocks ot those r ao roe 
tndu.str ha alr ad realize th t iu t d . entralize 
it 1 1 I to surv1T eono·icallt ~y pl t re Vin tot 
South aa.d e t to get, a y tro 'th concent.rat d areas or t e st. 
' I 
Sout Carolina has e et1t looat1on ln or 14 tor numer-
ou 1ndus~r1al plants. e w oft eo use e ow 
that o r 110,rk re ar eag r and ab-le to produce ny t1p ot oods. 
e loo e th bee use eh Y ep o to grow and 
expand and uo help our soonomy. 
And tin lly • "6ur goal ot prepared.tu, · nd peao tor t e 
orld 1 
ities on th 
ea ts. 
plle ed your v1gilane against s bversive ae\1T-
ot 1 gruntle clt1z ns or by ort ot ~oreign 
/ 
All of this, ray trienda, sees to add up o a program tor 
preper dne s. progra tor peace and a prog Tenting war. 
---\~,----
W kno that Japan ould not baYe attacked us at Perl rbor had 
it belt · ewer prep red to repulse that attack. were not 
pl'ep red. e sutt red a terribl def at. And w paid tor that 
deteat with long onths ot orawllng back to the ott ns1Ye; we pa14 
•1 h lives and with one7. 
peopl o'f South C rol1na can Join 1 then tion l 
ttort toe teat his prepar dn s and to intain this peac. e 
. ' 
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can continue to gro in strengt. Already wear king sat! tac-
tory progress to ard provement ot or agricultural economy. 
re getting new 1nd.ustr1es. ny ot these are s.mal.l plant which 
will gr into b1 one as our people pro reas with the. he ne 
skills being learn d by our boys and girl ill provide re mon 7 
tor their bette ent and tor the ette ent ot our entir state. 
South Carolina is attracting ttention ot 1Jl uatriali 
elsewhere. e know that our pro res has not stopped. know 
that so long as we 1nta1n a encour ging tt1t de toward industry 
that. e will continue to receive favor ble cons! eration. 
that e want to di ers1r7. intend to ext nd our soun 
many fields ot industry. 
know 
owt to 
I ple ge you this: So long .as I am Governor ot So th 
Carolin, I •111 endeavor to ring indu try il'lto our t t to 
help it eco vital part ot our· lit. I a exp ndin.g b or 
energ right now to help make our state &over ant r tticien\ 
nd to see that its rves the people or tile state. I know th tor 
p ople want good aovern:ment nd I lnten4 to se that the receiv 
the reward tat is righttull7 their's. 
To the people ot Saluda eountJ I congratulate 7ou not o.nly 
on the bought and purpose ot this on ent o two en w o tou t tor 
tr edo and ho died ln their etforta, but lso on the 51s ann1ver-
sa17 or establish ent or your county. You have proep red, particularly 
r cantly since new 1ndustrie have been stabl1she 1.n. yo .r mids\. You · 
are to be, congratulated tor the abilities you display d in providing 
ho s for industrial pl ta. I know that you have not stopped your 
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ettorts. I kno that 7ou ill continue to rise hi her a.nd that 
you ill do your part in helping South Carolina and our country 
enjoy peace and prosperity throughout our lives. 
--oo--
